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Wide, Consistent & Longstanding Recognition of Need 
to Involve Men to Improve RH & Gender Equality 

ICPD Platform of Action, Cairo (1994) 

Beijing Declaration – Fourth World Conference on Women (1995) 

Special Session of General Assembly on HIV/AIDS  (2001) 

United Nations Commission on the Status of Women (2004) 

United Nations Secretary-General’s Campaign: Unite to End Violence 
Against Women (2008-2015) 
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• Leadership and champions fostered 
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Increased Access, Quality and Use 

• Service sites readied 
• Staff performance improved 
• Training, supervision, referral increased 
• Logistics systems strengthened 

• Accurate information disseminated 
• Image of services enhanced 
• Communities engaged and supportive 
 of FP 

Successful RH Service Programs Need: Systems thinking & 
holistic programming: “A chain is only as strong as its weakest link” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not going to go into details: but RH programs are complex, and, like chains, only as strong as their weakest link.Need systems thinking and to program holistically.This is a model, and aide memoire, that we use for programming at EngenderHealth. It highlights the supply side, demand side, and enabling environment. From standpoint of FP services, it places at its center the need to help clients meet their reproductive intentions. Means to do so is the service encounter between client and provider 
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Many Barriers to FP/RH Service Access:  
“The Brick Wall” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many barriers to access to services in general, and male RH services in particular, in intl FP/RH programs.The result of these various access barriers is that even motivated clients feel as though they have encountered a brick wall that keeps them from obtaining quality services and/or their choice of method.  When barriers are removed, access, quality and FP use go up. 



 
 
 

 
 

Men as  
Clients 

Men as  
Supportive 
Partners 

Men as  
Agents of 
Change 

Domains of Male Involvement in International Family 
Planning and Reproductive Health Programs 

RH Technical/Programmatic Areas  
FP  
Safe motherhood  
HIV/AIDS  
Gender 
Preventing violence against women 

Modes and types of assistance 
Program planning and evaluation  
Training / information transfer / “best practices” 
Medical equipment & supplies 
Demand creation / behavior change comm. 
Advocacy (resources, improved policies) 
Direct service provision 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Three domains of male involvement in international FP, represented by overlapping circles, because mutually reinforcing: men as clients, men as supportive partners, and men as agents of change.To increase men’s use of reproductive health services, for the benefit of themselves, their partners and their communitiesTo increase men’s support for women’s reproductive health decisionsTo mobilize men to take an active stand for gender equality and against gender-based violence. This applies in all of the reproductive health technical and programmatic areas, indicated on slide, and as different modalities of assistance are being employed._____[Technical Areas : FP (including vasectomy); Safe motherhood (two delays: identifying obstetrical emergency; accessing obstetrical care); HIV/AIDS (Male circumcision, STIs); Gender [gender transformative program; more positive constructs of masculinity]; Violence against women Modes of assistance : Training (clinical procedures, counseling, technical updates, infection prevention, facilitative supervision) – whole thrust of training and programming in intl RH/FP programs – get services out of medical specialists clutches and into family docs, GPs, nurses, midwives, even community workers); Advocacy / service policies; Technical Assistance / Direct services provision; Salary support / hiring of new staff? [PEPFAR]; Medical instruments, equipment, expendable supplies; Demand creation, Behavior Change Communication]



Men as 
Clients 

Men encouraged to use RH services to lessen burden of RH 
complications for their partners and to improve their own health 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we see four examples/model (supply / demand): integrating men into maternal services (as well as getting them in for their own services), Uganda[men welcome] male clinic / PPA / Ghana;  vasectomy counseling in Pakistan;  VCT: South Africa (80% of HIV tests for women; men needing to get more services – need to build demand)  



Worldwide Use of Vasectomy 
Estimated Use Among Women of Reproductive Age 

37.7 3.4 Worldwide 

0.4 8.2 Oceania 

5.6 13.4 North America 

3.0 2.8 Europe 

1.4 1.6 Latin America/Caribbean 

27.2 3.7 Asia 

0.1 0.1 Africa 

Number of users 
(in millions) 

 

% of MWRA using 
 

REGION 

Source: World Contraceptive Use 2005 [Wallchart] (UN 2005) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One important way that men act as clients in FP is by choosing vasectomy.3 points: most users in Asia (China and India alone account for nearly two thirds (66%) of the world’s vasectomy users); 2) highest prevalence is in North America  3) In every region vasectomy is chosen by at least some men________[Vasectomy’s percentage of overall contraceptive prevalence is about 20% in Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States.  One in eight contracepting couples rely on vasectomy in China. New Zealand. Bhutan.  



Time Trends for Couples Relying on Vasectomy and 
Female Sterilization Worldwide  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at worldwide trends, we see that, in comparison to female sterilization, vasectomy’s relative share is down – was a ratio of 1 to 3, now 1 to 6, and absolute number hardly changed even though world population has doubled …_________[e.g., In Nepal as alternative methods have come available over the past 25 years vasectomy’s percentage of overall contraceptive prevalence has shown a steady decline—from 67% in 1976, to 41% in 1981, to 19% in 1996, to 16 % in 2001.] 



Why is Vasectomy Use So Low? 

Lack of awareness (least known of the modern methods)   

Rumors / myths about masculinity & sexual function            
(aka “truths”; ?castration?)  

Health concerns (“will make me ‘weak’”) 

Anxiety about the procedure 

Limited access to services                                                   
(FP services geared to women; FP providers mainly female; few vasectomy providers) 

Cultural and gender norms                                                   
(FP a “woman’s duty”; greater # children = greater masculinity)  

Provider / program bias 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many reasons vasectomy use is so low, from lack of awareness and rumors and myths to cultural and gender norms that see FP as a woman’s duty to provider and program bias against vasectomy. But all of these can be addressed …



Vasectomy Promotion Strategies & Messages   

Promote to clients, providers, programs 

Emphasize benefits, e.g.: 
– Provide for your family; love/concern for wife 

– Advantages over other methods (permanence; one act; simpler than FS) 

– Sexual satisfaction 

Address women as well as men  

Use multiple channels:  
– mass media; interpersonal communication; “hotlines” 

Use satisfied clients / vasectomy champions 

“Be like Coke” (repetition is key to adult learning & behavior change) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On supply side – train smaller cadre of champions, male-friendly services etc On demand side, here are some successful strategies and messaging that has been used Develop messages relevant to men’s concernsTarget messages to women as well Use integrated communication strategies (Print, radio, interpersonal, “hotlines”)Use satisfied vasectomy clients to recruit new clientsRepeat campaigns: be like Coke_________There is a strong need to recruit champions for vasectomy. Beyond BCC messages and provider counseling, men want to hear from other men who have already had a vasectomy. Studies from Ghana, Kenya, Rwanda, and Tanzania, have shown that vasectomized men are especially influential in helping other men decide to have a vasectomy. In one Kenya study, 22% of potential vasectomy clients said that before they made the decision, they would want to talk to another man who had already undergone the procedure. Peer to peer contact is an important way to counteract the stigma and misconceptions about vasectomy. Research has also shown a tremendous time lag between when men may decide not to have additional children to deciding to have a vasectomy --  more than one year. A study of the Kigoma region in Tanzania showed on average, participants had one more child between the time the decision was made and when they actually had the procedure, and there was a tremendous amount of inter-couple communication and discussion about the decision. As such, it is important to repeat media campaigns once or twice a year to help men with the decision making process, and link BCC messages to available services. 



Vasectomy Is as Much a Communication “Operation”  
as a Surgical Operation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In many ways, vasectomy is as much a BCC operation as a surgical operation. Here we have a marketing campaign from Ghana and Honduras, called “Why is this man smiling?” Permanent smile campaignNot only was the campaign designed to address myths and misconceptions, but it directed interested clients to call a confidential “hotline” if they had any questions.The hotline received ~30 calls per week; seven out of 10 callers asked where they could go for the procedure.Calls showed a need for basic information on the procedure and to counter myths.Nine out of 10 callers wanted basic information. Over half raised myths/misconceptions.



Use Messages Relevant to Men’s Concerns 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vasectomy -= - castration



Men's Vasectomy Utilization at 
PWD Clinics in Punjab, Pakistan
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Men As Clients 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Following these strategies and considerations of previous slides:You can raise #s – some men will adopt, even in difficult-to-program countries5- to 6-fold increase; absolute #s modest



Ethiopia and South Africa: Men’s role in PMTCT 
Uganda: Men’s role in prevention & care of obstetric fistula 
Nepal: Men’s role in Safer Motherhood  
Turkey: Men’s support for post-abortion care & FP 

Men as 
Supportive 

Partners 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So that was men as clients.Here are some examples of country programs that focused on men as supportive partners, in such areas as PMTCT, prevention and care of obstetric fistula, safe motherhood, and post-abortion FP.____A study in Turkey showed that couples were more likely to choose a modern contraceptive method when the husband was involved in counseling after a birth, compared to when he was not.  Eighty percent of couples who received counseling chose a modern method, compared to 55 percent when the husband was not counseled. 



Reproductive Health Behavior: Baseline:  Project: % increase 

Women completing 4 Antenatal (ANC) 
visits 

342 519 52 

Men accompanying partners for ANC 
visits  

66 237 259 

Women delivering at health facility or 
at home with a skilled birth attendant 

149 178 19 

New female family planning users 191 235 23 
Men accepting vasectomy  4 14 250 
Male STI clients seeking services  8 31 288 
Condoms distributed 20,620 56,477 174 

Source: Nepal Family Health Program, MAP Evaluation Report, 2004.  

Improving the Role of Men As Supportive Partners:  
MAP Project in Nawalparasi, Nepal 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this project, a wide range of reproductive health behaviors were improved—using the existing service system—by working with peer educators and focusing on transforming gender roles. I won’t go into details, but you can see—the column in red—what substantial increases were effected—in a wide range of positive RH behaviors



Men as 
Agents of 
Change 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The third domain in which men can be involved, then, is as agents of change, some of which we saw in the past slide. This entails increasing awareness that gender role socialization puts men and their partners at risk of negative health outcomes; and fostering an understanding that it is possible to question this socialization and effect change with respect to harmful constructions of masculinity, which to be successful needs to emerge from men in their own communities



Advocacy: Champions Are Essential 

 Family Planning programs need to identify and nurture vasectomy 
champions at all levels – policy, program, facility, and providers 
themselves. 
  
 At the head of almost every energetic “vasectomy program” is a director 

who is personally interested in involving men in family planning and who is 
committed to the program’s success  

 
       At the center of a clinic where vasectomy is 

      provided regularly, is a trained provider who 
      firmly believes in the method 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Men also have an important role to play, of course, as advocates, policymakers, and decisionmakers with respect to reproductive health. Permanent smile—Ghanaian mayorKhan, PakistanPrograms need to identify and nurture vasectomy champions at all levels – policy, program, facility, and providers themselves. – This is true in the U.S. as well as in Africa—true everywhere.Thus, for example, we have found that at the head of almost every energetic vasectomy program is a director who is personally interested in involving men in family planning and who is committed to the program’s success. 



Closing Thoughts about Fostering Change 

Any development intervention requires behavior change 

Any public health intervention requires behavior change 

Any medical intervention requires behavior change 

I.e., We’re all change agents 

Yet we often fail to factor the principles, dynamics and evidence of 
fostering successful change into our thinking and programming: 
– Policymakers issue new policies 

– Researchers publish new findings 

– Experts devise new guidelines 

– Programs introduce new or expanded services … 

           And nothing much changes 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I want to close with a few slides that focus on fostering change—Any development intervention requires behavior change, any public health intervention requires behavior change, any medical intervention requires behavior change—may seem obvious, but I was at USAID for 8 years before the realization that I was a change agent working in a change agency dawned on me.  And much is known about how to most rapidly and efficaciously foster behavior change, yet we often fail to factor the principles, dynamics and evidence of fostering successful change into our thinking and programming:Thus policymakers issue new policies, researchers publish new findings, experts devise new guidelines, programs introduce new or expanded services … And nothing much changes



The Slow Pace of Change in Medical Settings 

“The only people who like change are babies with dirty diapers” 

U.S. examples: 

– 500,000 unnecessary C-sections, every year!  

– 80,000 unnecessary hysterectomies annually 

– 11-year lag: Correct treatment of heart attacks 

– Non-scalpel vasectomy (NSV):  
> 1972: invented in China 

> 1980s: proven better/main approach in programs 

> 2003: WHO still calling it a “new method” 

> 2004: 51% (only) of vasectomies in U.S. via NSV  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Change in medical settings has been slow historically, remains slow to this day, and is true in developed as well as developing country settings. Time doesn’t allow – Lee—can you have printed and pass out my paper?In the U.S., there are 500,000 unnecessary C-sections and 80,000 unnecessary hysterectomies in U.S., annually. And it took 11 years from the time that thrombolytics were proven to improve outcome after myocardial infarction that 51% of American cardiologists routinely used the full recommended regimen in their practices, despite the medicolegal milieu that made it distinctly to the physician’s benefit to be up-to-date.  In the field of family planning, although vasectomy is a popular method in the US—more than 11% of married couples rely on it—and although the no-scalpel vasectomy (NSV) technique, which was developed by the Chinese in 1972 and introduced into developing country programs by AVSC in the 1980s, has been shown to have less bleeding and pain associated with the procedure, it was only in 2003-2004 that a bare majority—51%—of vasectomies in the U.S. were performed as NSV.______Why Is Change Slow in Medical Settings? Some reasons – no time / in my paper___ConservativeHierarchicalIgnorance —of latest scientific findings—of benefits and risks of FP methods Fear of iatrogenic disease: Primum non nocere:  Great fear of “harm of doing” vs. “harm of not-doing”	“Gatekeepers” / FP perceived as a potential dangerLack of perceived need for change (“What’s worked for me is working”)Lack of provider motivation to changeThere are a number of reasons for this slow pace of change at provider level: Medical settings tend to be conservative and hierarchical, with often a lack of perceived need for change, as encapsulated in the commonly-heard statement that “What’s worked for me is working”. There is often ignorance of the latest scientific findings, of the risks and benefits of FP methods, especially of the concepts of relative and absolute risk.There is often a wildly disproportionate fear, not borne out by the evidence, of certain methods. In most regions, ironically, the method most feared is the IUD, with inordinate concerns about PID and infertility. It’s the reverse in E&E, where IUD use is fairly high, and hormonal methods are rarely used, due to exaggerated and unjustified fears by providers. These fears arose during the time that OCs had much higher dosages, but they’ve persisted (much harder to drive out bad news, once it becomes “truth”; similar to the way the IUD was so feared for so many years because of the Dalkon shield debacle—women and their doctors just “knew,” somehow, that “IUDs were bad”. Only now, with a new generation of women, and many immigrants who used IUDs in their native countries, is IUD use rising in the U.S.    In the medical culture, there is great fear of doing harm, as encapsulated in the saying doctors are taught in the early days of medical school, “above all, do no harm” (Primum non nocere). This leads to a fear of iatrogenic (doctor-induced) disease and great fear of the “harm of doing”. It’s a major reason that so many tests arose as prerequisites to oral contraceptive use (and much of how methods are used arises from research protocols). But there is often little awareness or concern with “harm of not doing”Other reasons include a lack of provider motivation to change, which may relate to a lack of incentives for doing so, and a reward structure that in effect “punishes” a provider for a new behavior, e.g., asking them to provide more without compensating them. Finally, while medical settings have their own culture and constellation of behaviors on one hand, they are also a subset of and a reflection of a larger culture—which is comprised of many individuals: clients, mother-in-laws, neighbors, village elders, etc. Thus a “medical reason” for resisting change may really be a sociocultural reason: E.g., the hesitation to give adolescents FP, or age and parity restrictions on female sterilization, may be couched in medical rationale but are essentially a sociocultural resistance.



Fostering Change in Medical Settings:     
Key evidence-based considerations 

Perceived benefit: most important variable re rate & extent of adoption 
of new provider (or client, facility, org unit) behavior:                     
 “What’s in it for me?”   

“Perceived” = eye of the beholder, the ”changee”  

The greater the perceived relative advantage, the more rapid the rate 
of adoption/change 
Other important variables:  
– Simplicity of new behavior  
– Compatibility with medical system’s norms, standards, practices 
– Adopter characteristics (Early adopters)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rogers – in bibliographyMost people resist change / homeostasis is change resistanceHere is perhaps the single most important word: perceived; top-down/bottom-up Not surprisingly, perceived benefit, whether to systems, providers, clients, or communities, is the single most important/influential variable—that is, 	“What’s in it for me?” “Perceived” = eye of the beholder, the ”changee,” not the change agent (us)The changees are not “empty vessels”—often we act as if they are, but they have their own “truths”Benefit can be in terms of:Increase in social prestigeSavings in time and effortDegree of economic profitabilityLow initial cost, &/or Immediacy of reward. Unfortunately, preventive health often doesn’t have immediate (or even certain) results: e.g., someone using withdrawal may not get pregnant—and of course, if backup abortion is available, the “cost” of failure may be perceived as less.More compatible and/or more simple the new behavior, the more likely its successful adoption and sustainabilityKnowing this and keeping it all in mind can help you better design your programs and interventions You’ll notice that this emphasis on perception, on what is in the eye of the beholder, relates to the notion of there being many “truths,” and in the case of hormonal contraception in E&E, to the myths and misunderstandings that abound in the minds of all the actors—clients, communities, providers, health systems.Only half-facetiously believe we need, on every USAID project paper, analogous to the “environmental impact statement, a “Perceived benefit impact statement”Let’s see how these principles, dynamcis play out / are addressed in male RH programs  …



Thank You! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s in the Eye of the Beholder, like beauty … or like the perceptions of an innovation.A young woman or an old granny? Some times we bring in a new beautiful proposed change – and our counterparts see it as unbeautiful, undesirable	 “Perceived” = eye of the beholder, the ”changee” This applies to the programs you might be trying to introduce in the U.S., and even to your advocacy efforts within the CDC …So it’s a good point at which to lead on to the various presentations to follow.Thanks—questions?
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